
THE CITY.

BIG AUCTION

SALE FOR

SATURDAY

Remainder of ihe Wurl Stock
io be Closed Out at Pub-

lic Auction.
Col. J. Sonrienbcrg. the popular and

well known Omaha auctioneer will

arrive in I'lattsmouth Saturday morn-

ing to conduit a genuine auction sale in

the building first door east of the court
house, to dispose of the remainder of
the A. Wurl excellent stock

r
of goods for M. Fanger. This line still
contains a great many bargains and
here is your opportunity to get them
for just what you wish to pay. Every
article will be sold, nothing reserved,
you simply pay shat you like and take
the goods.

The sale open Saturday morning and
continues for three days, Saturday, Mon-

day and Tuesday, opening daily at ten
o'c lock in the morning, continuing until
noon, and after dinner will re-op- en at
two o'clock, and closing at four, open-

ing again at seven, and closing at the
regular hour.

Remember the date and don't fail to
-- Bltend this sale and secure your share
of the bargains.

The Medal Contest

In the medal contest which was held
Tuesday at Lincoln, there were ten en-

tries, four of which were very close in

the markings, two young ladies from
Wymore, Miss Anderson of Osceola, ;nd
Bennie Windham of this place. Miss
Anderson was pronounced as being ex-

tremely !;ne and especially was this ap-

preciated as she had a very clear and
fine voice, making her enunciation acute-

ly clear, helping in the fine rendition
which she gave her part. Bennie Wind-

ham received the most applause v.rA in

fact more than all the others together,
ami his manner of delivery caught the
audience.

Last Night's Storm
After threatening a storm, anil the

marshalling the cohorts of the elements
which go to make the electric displays
and the cyconie winds and the downpour
of the waters, for a number of hours,
and having all in readiness, the storm
of last night broke in all its fury upon
the defenseless heads af the people of
Plattsniouth about 10 o'clock. There
rarely occurs a more severe stoimofits
character than the one on exhibition
last night, as for fireworks, there was
not a time for an hour that there was
not a flash of lightening, illuminating
the sky. the glare was almost inces-

sant.
During which time the wind blew in

such a way as to cause the more timid
to think a hurricane was aiout due to
give us a visit, and all the time a con-

tinual downpour of water as though the
flKxlgates of the clouds had been, open-

ed. About the initial point of the pyro-tecni- o

display a bolt of liquid lire ignit-
ed the barn of C. C. Farmele in the
north part of town and so rapid was
the combustion that only portionsof the
frame was standing when the fire de-

partment arrived, although they re-

sponded immediately. The flames from
the burning building which could only
be seen to the best advantage when the
electric glare was less violent, added to
the panoramic spectacle.

The horses were all gotten out but
the structure was an entire loss which
amounted to $1700 and pretty well cov-

ered by insurance, there being SS00 on

the building and contents.
A bolt descended about the same time

taking the chimney off W. W. Coates
house, the county home got a bolt or
two doing little damage, and otherwise
there was nothing to speak of except
the washing of ground and some grain
blown down.

At the County Farm
Superintendent Bouse of the poor

farm was in town today and reports
that the eupalo of the building was
struck, tearing off a portion of one cor-

ner of same, and passing down through
the house to the cellar, making a hole
through the wail at the corner of the
building. The wood work on the cupalo
was badly scorched, and there was also
a large place burned on the window-wher- e

the ielephome wire passes
through.
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From Moiil:iy'Nlally .

George Rhoden of near Murray was
visitor in the city this morning.

F. A. Baker the popular barber and
wife from Elm wood came in yesterday
and is visiting in the city for a few
days.

George Wood the gentlemanly cashier
of the Bank of Commerce of Louisville
was a brief visitor in the city Saturday
evening.

Mrs. George Baker and son came in
yesterday from Uphalia, Oklahoma, and
is visiting at the home of W. E. Rosen-cran- s

and wife.
Mrs. Bhillip Becker, who has been in

a hospital at Omaha, was so much im
proved that she was brought home last
Saturday evening.

Wm. Ileeney and wife, from near
Weeping Water were visiting in the
city today, and while here made this
oflice a pleasant call, advancing his
subscription on the Journal for another
year.

J. E. 1 1 anna's barn which blew down
during the storm of July 6th and which
he was at that time just completing, has
it now in almost the condition as when
it went down. He expects to have it
finished in a few days.

Krorii Tuesday's Dally
Chas. Chriswisser of near Nehawka,

was a business visitor in the city this
morning, having business at the court
house.

Wm. Ossenkop and wife, who were
visitors at the home of Frank E. Schlat-e- r

and wife for a few days, departed
for their home at Louisville last even-
ing.

A. A. Holmes and Frank Curtis of
Union, were visitors at Omaha yester-
day, and on returning stopped in this
city and visited for a few hours, going
home on the early Missouri Pacific train
thi morning".

Mrs. G. M. Bovter departed for
Stoughton, Wis., this morning, where
she will visit for a month with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Stephen Buzzell. Mr. Porter
went to Omaha this afternoon and will
see her started.

Miss Maggie Pappe of Union City,
Oklahoma, came in yesterday and is
visiting at the homes of John Lutz and
J. P. Sattler, she being a neice of Mrs.
Lutz and Mrs. Sattler. Mr. Pappe is
the guest at the home of George Hild
while visiting here.

George Vogt came in last evening
from Oklahoma, and reports every-
thing lovely in that country. He says
crops look fine.

from Weinsrt:iy"s tlaily
W. A. Oliver, from near Murray, was

a visitor at the county seat today.

J. W. Moneypemiy from Eight Mile
Grove, was a business visitor in the city
today.

John Wehrbein and W. J. Schultz
were passengers to Omaha this morn-

ing, where they went on business.
Jesse B. Strode came in this morning

from Lincoln and is attending to some
legal business at the county judge's of-

fice.

Mrs. B. H. Chriswisser and children
and Mrs. G. W. Brendel, from near
Beaver City, Furnas county, came in
this morning, and departed for Murray
this afternoon, where they will visit
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. W.
Shrader. They were the guests for the
day in the city of Mr. and Mrs. Bennett
Chriswisser.

George E. Sayles of Cedar Creek came
in this morning and is looking after some
business.

Henry Clapp, jr.. departed for Chica-

go this morning where he will visit for
a month or so with his sister, Mrs J. B.
Harger.

Oscar Zarr of South Bend, was a
visitor in the county seat this morning,
and while here made this office a very
pleasant call.

John Sehaeffer who has been visiting
in the city for the past few days depart-
ed for his home at Davenport, Neb.,
this morning on the early Burlington
train.

Chas Hennings and son, John, depart-
ed this morning for Taylor, Neb., where
they will visit with the daughters of
Mr. Chas Hennings, Mrs. Fred and
George ShaefTer and families for a few
days.

J. H. Bates, who has been visiting
with his brother P. D. Bates, departed
for Omaha this morning, where he will
purchase tickets for his home at San
Fernado, California. He will return
this morning and they will depart for
home tomorrow.

John Hennings who came in from
Anodarko, Indian Territtory the other
day, reports the corn in that part of the
country and especilly in Caddo county,
as being the finest that he ever saw.
The green bug took the fall wheat and
had it eaten up in time for the farmers
to put the ground in corn. John says
he has some very fine corn and eighteen
acres of fine cotton.

from Friday's Pullr.
John Goup of Louisville, was in the

city today looking after some business
matters.

II. A. Meisinger came in from near
Eight Mile Grove this morning and de-

parted for Omaha.
' Andrew Shoeman of Louisville, was a
county seat visitor today having some
matters at the court house.

Wrn. Kaufman was a passenger to
Omaha and Council Bluffs, where he
goes for some repairs for his thresher.

Mrs. George Shreeve and two sons,
Leo and George jr., were visitors in the
city today from Pacific Junction coming
on the fast mail.

E. E. Monroe, wife and children, came
in from Pacific Junction this afternoon
on the fast mail and will visit friends
and relatives today.

C. E. Metzger, the candidate on the
democratic ticket for clerk of the dis-

trict court, who has been in the city for
a day or two, departed for his home at
at Cedar Creek this morning.

George M. Porter and wife departed
for Betheny Heights, this afternoon
where they will attend the state con-

vention of the Christian Church, and
visit with L. D. Critchfield a brother
of Mrs. Porter's. They expect to stay
over Sunday and return Monday even
ing.

J. W. Watts and Walter Haynie from
over the river, who have been at Ash-
land for about three weeks helping with
the haying of C. F. Timmons, returned
this morning and stopped in the city be-

tween trains and visited with A. B.
Haffke during the day and going home
on the evening train.

Bobert Bichter, accompanied by his
mother, Mrs. August Bichter, his sister
Miss Pauling Bichter and Mrs. Mike
Hobscheidt were Omaha visitors this af-
ternoon, where they will call on Mrs.
Bobert Bichter, who is at the St. Joseph
hospital, where she underwent an oper-
ation for appendicitis, where she is con-

valescing. The latest reports being that
she was making a very fine reecvary,
and that she will be expected to be well
enough to return home within the time
limit.

i

From Saturday's Daily.
A. C. Carey, from Union, was a coun-

ty seat visitor today.
D. W. Foster, of Union, was a coun-

ty seat visitor today.
John F. Porter of Munvy was a

county seat visitor today.
Mrs. A. F. Seybert of Cedar Creek

was a visitor in the city today.
J. G. Meisinger of Cedar Creek was

a business visitor in the city today.
Geo. Wallinger. of Eight Mile Grove,

was a business visitor in the city today.
W. T. Vallery, from near Murray,

was a visitor in the county seat today.

J. M. Meisinger, from near Cedar
Creek, was a Plattsmouth visitor today.

j

James Terryberry came in this morning j

on No. 4, and is looking after business j

in the city. I

Earl Jenkins of Murray was a bus:- -
ness visitor at Omaha and Council Bluffs
this afternoon. j

Frank Sheldon, the Nehawka mer--

chant was in the city today, having
business at the countvseat.

Gilhsp,e, the man, the but
at the city today shak- - in but In

with friends ... condition.

Mrs. J. W. Johnson departed for
Joseph, Missouri, wnere sne win visit ;

with her son and family, Jay Johnson, j

for a week. ;

Mrs. Stephen Parker of near Mynard !

came in today and subscribed for the
Journal. which will hereafter make
them weekly visit.

J. C. Snavely was in the city today
made this office a pleasant

had the Journal to nis brother, D.
E. Suavely, of Chilhowie, Virginia.

Wm. Ossenkopp and wife, from Louis
ville, down to spend Sunday with
relatives. Mr. Ossenkopp is a promi-
nent farmer, says crops in his vicin-

ity are very good.
Miss Di-os- t from near Murray, was

in the city today, while here called
at this office-an- d advanced the pay-
ment on the paper for her sister, Mrs.
Whilemina Tigner at Halsey, Oregon.

Mrs. John McNurlin in
morning from Cedar Creek where she
was called Thursday to help nnrse the
little child of W. II. Seybert which has
been very sick. The little one is much
improved hopes are for
its rapid recovery.

Morgan Waybright wife as stated
in the Journal last evening as going to
the exposition, had some
visitor from Ashiand deferred
their start until morning. They de-

parted on the early train this morning
via the Burlington were accompan-
ied by Miss Catherine Severs of Mar-

quette, who will make the trip to James-
town with them.

Cotner, chief of the fire depart-
ment, accompanied by his wife and chil-
dren, departed for Blue Hill, his old
home this morning, where they
visit with their relatives and friends.
Mr. Cotner has been rather
poorly and he thinks the change and

be beneficial to his health. We
trust he may return much improved in
health.

o
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we will place on sale our leftovers in Muslin and Under-
wear cheap. If you want Underwear cheap, come to our store on
above date. We are going to stick the knife into them good and

You know now what a special sale at Dovey's means
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Lames' foauze ifests
Bleached, any size . . .

" sleeve. .l2Ac
" : .

shaped .. 2!c

.aaies urn- -

fereilar Drawers
Well made strong

Band.. . 21c
.2!?c
.41c

Lot 1 -- Good Mus'in
Yoke with c

Not 2 A Gown superior to
any other in quality,

and j rice 7"c

Dorset Covers
Lot All sizes.. .i:;c

. 2",c

.37c
4!c
(if.C

UNDERWEAR

hlml'm Drawers

all. reports that
threshed for Chris Boss that
went 40 to the acre after it
went through the hail of it
in the shock at the of the ha;!,

Karl Shroeder living near A voca had
a of 47 bushels per acre and Aug- -

use tne comes to

Aa.ka.
AenawKa Kegistei.

Georere Ballance. wife and
tdith, departed for JIavelock this morn- -

'

hit ' r - i - r - ' ill 'ii. i v m - r r - i

rflnHvps nff-A-f whirVi 1 hev will cm in
Germantown they resided for a
number of years, and wiil visit there ;

V,also. Mr. has just sold his!
.. !

place in the southwest part of the city,
and moving to town it a
good time to take a visit. will be

about two weeks. j
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BUYERS' TAKE NOTICE

Parties Representing Them-

selves as Traveling Sales-

men Proven Frauds,

We learn that some partv or parties.

tions. representing themselves to be
traveling agents for Hayden Pro., a
well known Omaha....firm,

buyers
.
should bew are of parties

so repressnting themselves, as we
..:r l ii I thatBros., they

y emp Oy liO traveling agents
for the sale of their retail merchandise.

. .

Any of our readers who nave placed
such orders, should refuse V accept
tham and notify Bros, at once
by wire

.
at their as they

anxious to locate the offenders, and wiil
prosecute if they apprehend
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Rocking Chairs at Reduced Prices. PER CENT DISCOUNT
on all Mahogany Rockers.

I also have I'ianos which are extra gKi values at my reduced
prices:

8300.00 Hamifton I'iano at 22."
276.00 " " 200 00
200.00 Singer " 110 00

Lace Curtains at 00 per pair and up; lace curtains some-
what damaged by the flood at 75c per pair, good quality curtains.
Carpets, Rugs, Matting and Linoleums extra good qualities.

I have the New Domestic Sewintr Machine. It is certainly
is a first-clas- s machine: come in and examine it to your satisfaction. I handle the Stevens and Foster Mat-
tresses at prices to suit the purchaser, with as good a guarantee as any one can give.
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